
On Saturday, May 2, 2015, Destiny Point Women’s Restoration Home will be hosting their fifth annual “Pin 
Power, Points for Destiny”  Bowl-a-thon at 5 Star Lanes in Plover! I will be attempting to bowl 50 frames in a 
single day! Through this effort, you too, can be a part in changing women’s lives! I will throw a few strikes, a 
few spares, and maybe even a few gutter balls as I sacrifice myself for this cause! 
 
All proceeds from the Bowl-a-thon will benefit Destiny Point Women’s Restoration Home, and your efforts will 
help to change women’s lives!  Last year’s bowl-a-thon raised $2,800.00! This year’s goal is $15,000!  $15,000 
seems hefty, but  it’s needed more than ever! The donations that I raise will help to provide urgently needed 
funds associated with renovating and bringing to code a 1892 home that was donated to Destiny Point. The 
$1,000 a month that they are paying in high risk insurance, and a 2nd gas and electric bill will be eliminated as 
soon as they’re able to move into that new home.  The much needed $15,000 will help to make this house a 
home.  
 
My goal is to bowl 50 frames in one day. A one-time financial gift instead of per frame would also be appreciat-
ed that way I don’t have to come back and bug you!  But if you like a challenge... feel free to sponsor me at 25 
cents, 50 cents, $1, $2, or $5 per frame. The organizers have assured me that no one has lost an arm from this 
yet! 
 
Attached is a response card. Please indicate the amount you would like to pledge or attach one-time gifts and 
mail it to Destiny Point, Inc 3995 County Road K., Amherst, WI 54406 today!  They are a 501(3)(c) and all   
donations are tax deductible. Your gift will help in transforming many lives this year.  Pledges are due May 1st. 
 
Thank you for caring, and for partnering with me so that more women can be helped through Destiny Point this 
coming year.  Go to http://destinypoint.org to learn more about the ministry of Destiny Point, or follow them on 
Facebook!      
 
Sincerely, 
 

________________________ 
 
 

P.S. If you are pledging by frames I will let you know how many frames I bowled, and the amount due for your sponsorship.   
                                     

…………………………………………………………………….….…  Detach here   ………………………………….……………………… 
 

Name of the bowler that I’m sponsoring ___________________________  for the Destiny Point Bowl-a-thon 2015 
 

Please attach one-time gifts with this sponsor sheet.  Checks can be made payable to Destiny Point and mailed to Destiny                
Point Women’s Restoration Home, 3995 County  Road K., Amherst, WI 54406,  715-824-5872.    

Pledge or one-time gift 

□   $5/frame   

□  $2/frame 

□  $1/frame 

□  $.50/frame  

□  $.25/frame 

□  $ _____/frame 

□  $_____/one-time gift 


